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rirtr-ruiK- D anniversary or hk
SOCIETY CKLKBHATEl.

A Lxrge Audience la Fulton Opart Boos to
Hear tbe Uratlone Detlratel lly Seven Stn--

diui.ur rtanklln and Marshall Col-- -

ete et tha Orations.

The tltty-thlr- d anniversary exercises of
the Gce'hetn society et Franklin and
Marshall college were held on Friday
vcnlng.
Promptly at the hour designated on the

Invitation, Fulton opera house wm well
tilled with those who had come to hear and
enjoy the programme prepared (or the oo
cation. The committee or arrangements,
which consisted et Lewis T. Lsmpe, chair-
man ; Q. D. Smith, B. Griffith, W. H.
Ltndls, C. E. Ueller, T. H. Lelnbaoh and
W. U. Keller, lost no time nor opportunity
In performing their port well, Christopher
Noes, the president of the society at this
time, presided during the evening's enter-
tainment The decorations were under
the care of H. C. Poscbrnan, a member et
the society, Tbny were tasteful. The
muslo was furnished by the Oecillan
orchestra under the leadership et Prof K
W. IIaai. The orators did themselves
credit In their 11 oris as representatives of
their society. The unusually good order
tbnt prevailed during their speaking
attests to this. Following Is the pro-
gramme with an abstract of each oration :

Mnlo-Ovcrt- ura March from " Athalla,"
Mendeltsohn.

1'raTer-Ite- v .1 W. Momi'ger
Mnsio overturo " Tnlligbt llour," I:.

BCBttK'T.
oalut,try-"N- ot lor Ourselves Alono," C.

Z Hchaiffer, Fleetwood, Pa.
Muilo-ff-ifotio- n-" Young Werner's I'art-l-n

V. Nelss'or.
Oration- -" Hero Worahlppors," A. 8.0 leu-ne-

Myerjflale, 1'a.
Muslc-Wa- lia " Hydroptthn," J flnng'l.
Oration " The Unwritten Volume," A. L,

(! Iluv, lioynton, Pa.
Mnslu-'rheF- irat Heart Throb," It Ellon-beri- r.

Oration" Pollshnrt Diamonds," T. K. Cro-m-r,

Hagerstown, Mil.
Mmn-clirion- ut. " Comln' Thre' the

Bvh,' E S Thornton
Eulogy" Honry Wardlleeoner," E. C.

Overton, Pa.
Mulo-va- 1tz "La Oltann," E. Ztncalns.t.
oration " Our National Treasures," G. K.
riilr, Mnahanlcstnwn, Md.

Music-overt- "lindal Bote," C.Laval-le- n

Qrsthean Cation" Evolution," E. K.
Eyeily, llaueratown, Mil.

Musts Cornet &uio "Culvor Polka," F.
Stelnhauwr.

Jtiinf Clot Ion Dr. Tho. G. Atpl.
," KelerBola.

'NOT FOR 0URSELYE1 AT.0NE," BY O. F.
SCIIAEITKlt.

Selfishness wields an arm or mighty
power. It overthrows that glgantlo bul-.war- k

which the prophets and the law have
built love to God and love to man. Man
was created for purposes higher and
nobler. Formed In the imago of bis creator
be was designed to be a with
God and man. Philanthropists of all eges
have tried to teach this grand, imposing
truth, "that man llvetb not for himself
alone," that he la hero to harvest knowl-
edge, virtue and rollglon, not ter the
gratification of his own wordly ambitions,
but to Instill them Into the hearts et others;
striving and gaining that be miy give ; for-

getting and saorltlnlng hlinsolt for the ele-
vation and weal of others.

Let every man once know his mission.
Let men ones learn to love eaoh other and
to work for each ono'a welfare, and this
world will be transformed into a perfect
paradise; no longer will the hard-hearte- d

capitalist doom the poor laborer to pine
away In wretchedness and want. No more
will we hear of strikes and anarchy; but
we will enter Into a perfect millennium,
a golden age, when reason, love and peace
will sway tholr scopters o'er the earth.
"HERO-WORSHIP- ," Br A. S, QLKSSNER.

To the observor Jn biatory, regardless of

the principles unfolded In ethics and phi-

losophy, history-makin- g humanity pre-

sents a wonderful picture A wild, strug-
gling horde of savage men grinding each
other to pieces beneath the murderous mill-atone- s

et death. Upou the very tlrst pageB
of human history down to the present time
we read that "torrents et silent and Inglo-

rious blood have glutted thirsty sands and
colored driven enow s." It is that burning
deslro of beoomlng a hero and et revolving
the worship of his follow-me- n that has
ni3do man the Mavo of his pasalone. The
great absorb and concentrate the world's
admiration and by their brightness their
lets gifted fellow beings are thrown Into a
deeper shade and paused over with a colder
contempt. Somo men deserve
nary-hono- r, but It should never be paid to
such as have rUcn by the suppression of
the multitude Men engaged In silent
effort and endeavor, whoso namosare never
mentioned by the dally press, but who
work for truth and duty, aio more truly
berolo than the more brilliant achievements
of physical v.lor, which are rewarded by
honors and titles or lomotlmes by laurels
steeped In blood.
"THE UNWRITTEN VOLUME," A. I-- O HAY.

The year Is done, another volume la
written, and as the bolls In yonder tower
peal forth the welcome to the New Year,
while still the strains float on the midnight
air we roll It up In the scrolls of an eter-
nity fast. What volumes unwritten there
be in the arbutus I Lonely it clings to the
rugged steep with none other than the
starry heavens to recolvo its smile?, with
nothing more dollcate than the weather-traine- d

leaf to hide Its blush and waft Its
nootarlan breath to the winds. The writ-
ten volume H an osbo, a sound from the
minor chord of life. The unwritten
volume is the echo, it may ba of the night-
ingale's sweet song, that is lost In the dense
forest, or it may be a response sympathetic
with the requiem over disappointed hopes
and unflllod desires of the buman boart.
There is Anally a time when the written
and unwritten volumes will be alike In-

telligible. Heboid 1 the visions et the
Oantes that have never been revealed ;

the Iliads that wore never written, though
as g rand and as rich as that of a Homer.

" POLISHED DIAJIONDS."

T. K. Cromer, et Ilagerstown, Mil., de-

livered the lourth oration, on the aubjeot
'Polished Diamonds" By distinctly

showing that the end of polish is rovelatien
and that this la attained by "rubbing cH"
and not by " putting on," he represented
the true and false polish of the scclety of
the day ; that the fashionable society Is not
the true and loyal portion of our people and,
that ita lltoratnro la not the best and purest,
but that the true polish Is found among
those et more moderato employment,
among those who love the virtues of socl-te- y

; that the llteraturo et the times
abounds In "masterpieces of literary art
weighted with the beauty and dignity of

the highest truths" ; that manners are to
be polished, not ornatnentod ; that only
th6n will tbo beauty of the soul shine
forth ; that by true oulturo man's lire re
veals its hidden loveliness, and thus ad-

vances the good In the world ; and that
as the polished diamond is most distinct-
ively purr, so Is the truly polished society
moat abounding In grace aud virtue which
reveal the dlvlno nature implanted In
humanity.

HENRT VAKD BEEOHER,
v

The-sub-eot of E. C. Musselinan's eu-

logy was Henry Ward Uesober. The gen-
eral plan of the eulogy was psychological
rather than biographical. lleaber was an
emotional man. He saw deeply Into the
nature of things and was peculiarly
adapted to understand and favor reforms,

On the other band, ha had little knowledge
of system aad consequently little capacity
for using It. Oa the whole he exerted great
Influence for good on both tha political and
the religions lire of the nation and time.
"OUR NATIONAL TREASURES," BY O, B.

WISSLKR.
Tha wealth of the American people doea

not consist alone In having a broad and
fertile territory. To our nation belongs a
genius nntqnaled by that of any other
people in botdnea, activity and love of
peace. Our country an;eqnal opportunity
to all her youth to become useful In affairs
et church and atate. We have noble ex-
ample of moderation and Justlee In the
Uvea of our leaders. The brightest pages
In history record their Uvea and deeds. The
hope we entertain for the future prosperity
of our country Is dear to her oltlrsns. Good
oltlzsnthlp secures our treasures against
the evils et Intemperance, the unjust
actions of selfish capitalist!, tha dishonest
deeds of Intriguing politicians and the
corrupting Influences of soclallstlo prlnsl-ple- a,

" EVOLUTION," BY E. K. EYERLY.
That whloh constitutes the main depend-

ence of this theory la the mutability el
specie. One species merges ao perfectly
Into another that no dear line or demarca-
tion can be drawn between them. Man, so
far as his physical nature la concerned, is
also lnoluded In the theory. But when we
consider man as an Intelligent, moral be
log the questlona assumes a very different
aspec'. The Creator implanted in him a
new spirit, ' breathed Into hla nostrils the
breath or lite, and man became a living
soul" Evolution creates nothing : 11 enly
modifies. It it only one et nature'a laws,
like gravitation. Kvolutlon Instead et ex-

cluding God from nature, finds Him to Le
lta eternal source.

College Notes.
The students et the theological seminary

are undergoing the final examinations for
this seminary year. The senior olasa In
oollege will enter npon their "test" final
examinations on Monday next

the baccalaureate sormen
will be preaohed by Dr. E. V. Gerhart, In
the oollege chapel, to the graduating class
or the seminary.

The Dltgnotblan Literary society held a
contest this morning sophomore against
sophomore, and freshman against fresh-
man. A gold medal was awarded the vic-

torious sophomore and a fine edition of
Longlollow's poems the victorious fresh-
man. Kev. The.. Q. Apple, D. D., Rev, J.
M. Titzsl, D. D and Kev. O. L. Fry were
the critics, and they awarded William P.
Sachs, of the sophomore class, the gold
medal ; and Walter A. Ilelccehl, of the
freshman, the tine edition et Longfellow.

SHOULD TOE MILLH, KILL HE PASSED?

Tha Question Debated by tba Page Literary
Society of the Stale Motreal School.

MiLLBRflviLLR, May 5. Last evening In
the absence of the chief ofTbors et the Page
Literary society, Asilstant Secretary Nannie
McUnllooh and Vice PrealdenlU, W. Bonn,
officiated. Mr. J. K. Williams served as
censor.

The oponlng song, "Forest Festival," by
the club, was well given although many
membera were absent

The first referred question, " Is pride
the bine et happiness," vrai answered by
Miss Delia Webb.

Tho question for debate, "should the
Mill's bill be paised," was debated on the
affirmative by Mcsrs. H. F. Grayblll and
Fred S. Dleiz ; on the negative by Messrp.
W. Brubaker and W. M. Fausset The
affirmative spoakers were "solid" Daino-cra- ta

and eloquently held that the bill
should pass. They took the side otrevenue
reform, saying the people are oppressed by
taxes, and that the bill will be a
boon to the laborer. Tho negative
speakers sought to overthrow the
Democratic theory, alleging that to give
foreigners a chance they would soon con-

trol our markets and that patslng this bill
means "free trade" in lea than two years.
General debate was participated In by many
in an earnest manner. The decision of the
house was a strong negative against the
chair's decision in tbo affirmative.

The recitation, "The Llfo-Boat,- " was
given in an impressive manner by Miss
Opha Williams. The oration being omitted
by consent et the society, the rage Weekly
was read by tbo edltrora, Miss Ida Hall. It
contained valuable selections. Tbo cornet
solo by Mr. Hillenbrand and piano solo by
Miss Ann Sprague, were well given at dif-
ferent times, Alter the critic's remarks
and nominations for officers, tbo meeting
dosed by music, " Shepherd's Hong," by
the glee dub.

Tarltr Talk at Qaarryvllle.
The question, "Jteiolvtil, That a protec-

tive tariff la a benefit to the maoses," was
ably discussed in Meobanlcs hall, Quarry,
vllle, on Tuesday eventng.May 1st, by Hon.
Wm. Broaius and Dr. J. O. Qatohell on the
affirmative, and Messrs. James G. Mc-Spa- r

ran, Robert Montgomery and D. F.
Magee on the negative Themoetlng was
organized by eleotlng Geo. W. Kennel
president and A. f). Haraness secretary.
The president with a low brief remarks
placed the question In the hands of
the speakeis for the evening, who
bandied It In a manner which showed that
tbo Bubject bad rece ived much attontlon.

CIUSITINQ MOKE OPFIOK).

A Taxpuier SngEftta That Stone Olera Be
Kuipioyed by Council..

Editors Intelligencer some time
ago Mr. W.F. Beyer gave In your piper on
Itemized statement et the expenditure)
necessary under the now obarter, and made
what was considered to be a fair oxplana
tlonof tbo way the Republicans would
have to appropriate the money accruing
to the city through the high lioense act.
The net revenue was about (15,030, and tba
expenditures (13,500, leaving a balance et
(1,500. 1 Bee by proceedings of councils that
they contemplate giving a olork to the
board of aisesiors at (030, and also a clerk
to the city treasurer at about the same
rate of oorupsmaUon. Otn't they
create another new cilice to eat up
the other (300 T It Is wrong to allow that
money to lie Idle in the treasury T Borne
one who has worked for the party Is wait-
ing for that little plum. Give It to him,
and thus relieve the party managers et
muoh anxiety, and keep this (iOO, the last
or the (15,000, In circulation. Don't all
speak at once, gentleman. I would sug-
gest the appointment et a "stone clerk, '
to keep tally et the numbsr et load, et
stonedellvered from Freddy Eagle's quarry
to the city. Probably, though, the (300 ad-
ditional paid Tor the new Glapp & Jones
engine wilt wIpB out this exces. The
members who voted for the Increase must
have bad their eyes on that sum In the city
treasury. Taxpayer,

lllalne's llrotnrr Jlcmor.d,
Robert G. Illalnp, a brother of the man

from Maine, who for several years has been
the curator of the agricultural department,
Washington, has been removed, Uisreslg.
nation was brought about by the pressure
of several Democratic congressmen, They
did not aee the necessity for keeping In
office the brother et the Republican standard--

bearer while so many able and deserv-
ing members of tbelr own party have re
oeived no recognition from the adminis-
tration,

Tension firOue,
John A. Rocknell, Fairfield, has been

granted a pension.

THE MISSIMER INJUNCTION.

AltOUM KNT ON THE MOTION TO DIMOLTE
MADE TO-DA-

Reetons For Raw Trials Filed Haary Ken-
nedy , a Colored Man From Keaa Town-

ship, Sentenced to Oodsrgo an las.
prlsonment of One Tear.

Conrt met at 10 o'clock this morning for
the transaction of current business and to
hear argument on the motion to dissolve
the preliminary injunction granted, re-
straining J. R, Mlstlmer and wife from
publishing the Manhelm Monitor,

Reasons for a new trial were died In the
ut of Reuben Beck vs. Hsmuel E. Btauffer.
Reasons for a new trial were also filed In

the suit or Mary Bell Miller vs. Jere. Roa-
rer and H. W. Dlffenbaugb.

A rule was granted to abow cause
why the judgment should not be
opened agalcat David Balr, surety
of Fred Ranter, tndloted and tried
for false pretense. Rthter failed to
appear at one term of the conrt and hla
recognizance was forfeited. He appeared
at the next term, was tried and acquitted.
Mr. Balr paid no attention to the forfeiture
et tbo rocognlzanoe and judgment was
obtained against him for (500, the amount
of the surety bond. The rule will be
argued at the June term of courf.

The tavern lioense of A. P. Fulmer,
(Loeher's building) was transferred to
George W. Sbeetz,

Henry Kennedy, a colored man, was con-
victed at the April sessions of feloniously
entering tbo house el Samuel Hopkins and
stealing a few artloles of small value. After
the verdlot was rendered a motion was
made for at new trial and denied by the
court. Kennedy then skipped out and hla
ball was forfeited. His bondsman brought
him Into court to-d- ay and Judge Livings-
ton sentenced him to undergo an Impris-
onment et one year In the oounty Jail.

Issues to determine tbo ownership of
property levied upon by the sheriff were
framed, In whloh Jacob W. Land Is was
named as plaintiff, and W. S. Bear fe Co.,
Jacob E. Shirk, Adam Slabaoh and Jacob
K. Shirk, trustee et Joanna Flory, were
made defendants.

THE MISSIMER INJUNCTION.
Tlio opening argument on the motion to

dissolve the Injunction against the Mlul-use- rs

was made by A. J. Bberly. The faots
In the case have already been fully pub-
lished, llrlelly they are: Mlanlmer was
the owner of the Mt Joy Star and Neuu.
He sold that paper to Mrs. Stofer dt Son and
entered Into an agreement not to publish a
paper or engage In tbe printing business
within twelve miles of Mt Joy. Shortly
afterwards the Manhelm Monitor was pub-
lished by Mrs. Fanny Mlssimer, the wife
J. R. Mlssimer, and Manhelm being within
twelve miles et Mt. Joy an injunction was
ltsued and alnco then the Monitor has not
been Issued.

The argument for the Mltslmera was In
effect that Mrs. Mlssimer, with her own
money, purchased the type and machinery
necessary to print tbo Monitor, and that J,
R, Mlssimer is not Interested In tbe new
paper other than as an employe, and that
tbe agreement made by Mlaalmer net to en-
gage lu the printing business within twelve
miles could not blud ber.

For the Stolerslc was argued that Mrs.
Mlssimer starting the new paper was a vio-
lation of the coutraot, and that while she
was ostensibly the owner, It was tba
husband who managed and conduotod the
paper, and wbo would receive whatever
profits may be made.

D. G. Eahleman made tbe concluding ar-
gument for tbe Mlsalmors. The argument
for the motors was made by J. Hay Brown,
B. Frank Eibleman and W. U. Hensel.

Tho argument was concluded at noon,
and tbo court took the papers and reserved
decision.

ANNUAL EX vnlNATION.

The Voplli of the Mt. Joy SoMleiV Orphan
Scnool Examined bjr tttate OrUclal

The annual examination et tbo soldiers,
orphans school at Mount Joy took place
on Friday, (superintendent UIgbee, Son.
ator Groerand Mrs. Myra Attlcks were tbe
Inspectors, assisted by tbo faculty et tbe
school. Tho Q. A. H., et this city, was
represented by Dr. J. H. Smith, and Maj.
M. J. Weaver, et Post 405, and by Lieut
James U. Marshall, cf Post 84. The ex-
amination of the pupils was more thorough
than ever before Govorner Beaver was pres-
ent from early morning till noon, inspecting
every nook and corner el the building and
expressing himself perfectly satisfied with
everything he saw. He was especially
pleased with tbe drill of the boys and girls
and with the examination et the lower
o'asses in grammar, orthography and other
branches of study. He was obliged to leave
at noon for Princeton, N. J. Before leaving
be made a briet address to the pupils, com-
mending alike tbe progress of tbo pupils
and the condition et the Institution.

An excellent dinner, provided by Mrs.
Eckes and Mrs. Boyce, followed, Tben tbe
boys had a dreas parade and the girls oalts-tben- lo

exorcise?, at the close of which tbe
class exorcises wore resumed and oen tinned
nntil 4 o'clock. Senator Greer conducted
the mathematical exercises et tbe highest
classes and some of tbo problems were tbe
same as are given to West Point cadets, and
were promptly solved.

Speeobos were afterwards made by Dr.
Ulgbao, Senator Greer, Mrs. Myra Attlcks,
Prof. Heges, Maj. Thomas, of tbe White
Hall soldiers' orphan school, three Mount
Joy clergymen, Dr. Zlegler, of Mount Joy;
A. W. LeHher, Unl. MoFarland, Dr. J, S.
Smith, M. J. Weaver, Chaplain A. O.
Leonard and J. H. Marshall,

Tbero are 205 pupils in the eohool, et
whom four are colored boys and two
colored girls.

There was a very large audience present
and all expressed themselves dollgbted
with the exorcises.

Ileitth or Michael Snyder.
Michael Saydor, an old resident et this

city, died at bis home on Buttonwool
street, at half past seven o'clock this morn-
ing of general debility. Deceased was
born in Gormauy, but came to this country
many years ago. He leaves five sons as
folio we: Martin, of Manhelm; Lawrence,
of New Haven, Connecticut, and Michael,
Adam and David of this city, Tbe only
daughter Is Mary, wife of John McGInnls,
of this city. Deceased was 00 years old.

Knit fur Dainaz.es.
Sarah Aun Griffiths and ber children

have entered a suit against tbe Pennsyl-
vania railroad noropiny for damages. Tbe
husband of Mrs. Griffith was killed on
tbe railroad near Bird-In-Han- a few
months ago and tbo allegation Is that the
accident happened through the oarelesanots
of the railroad emploves.

Waul. III. I'arin IUck.
.acbarlah B. Williams, through Brown

it Uentel, attorneys, has brought an eject-
ment ault against Margaret Ann Slgle and
ber nusband, George Slgle. The property
In dispute is a tract of lsnd InSadsbury
township, containing 133 acres. Mr. Wil-
liams some time ago deeded this property
to Mrs. blgle, who la bis daughter, and now
he desires to have hU farm back.

MOUNT JOT'S POSTOFFICE,

The New Handles; Ittady for Oecopaacy by
Ihs R.w rositnatttr.

Mount Joy, May 5. The new poatofflce
building erected several years ago has
Just been thoroughly renovated and la
now ready for occupancy by tbe now
postmaster, The new building Is 13x20
feet, with a root Gothlo shaped and extend-
ing two feet over the building all the way
round, has six windows, two on each side
with one at each end, is painted a light
straw oolor, trimmed with ted and green
and with two entrances on Main street The
building is a model et neatness,
everything being 10 arranged aa to
anlt the convenience et every person,
The Insldo of the building Is finished with
oiled walnsootlng. The whole building Is
lined with heavy manllla building paper.
Across the centre of the room Is a tier et 352
call boxes, and two delivery windows. Over
eaoh delivery window in the part allotted to
the public le a gas Jet with a dear
glass globe around which are attached
cut glass pendants. The numbers on tbe
boxes are put on with a bright red patnt
Under eaoh delivery window Is drop
box for prepaid mall matter. On
the east sldo of the building Is
the public wilting tab!e; between tbe win-
dow and boxes at this place all money
order business is to be transacted.

On the west side of the boxes Is tbo door
leading to tbe prlvato department of the
orfloe. This part of the ollloe la provided
with three wludows, one on elthor sldo
and at tbo end,

Mr. Win. O. F. Reed, who for the past
ten years filled the position aa postmaster,
gave general satisfaction to patrons et the
off! oe.

Of late yoara the had his
son Oba. K. Reed with him as his assist-
ant, and ho continues to hold thst position.

On Monday evonlng at the oloae of the
day's business Mr. Reed handed to Mr.
Jacob W. Shrlto the keys et the cfllcc.
Both Win. O. F. Reed and bis son Uuas. K.
have boon rotalned by the postmaster.

A FLUTTEIt Id COLO UK u BOCIKT1T.

rhlonablo Event lu Orant Hall With the
ate.t el Order frevalllna;.

Last evening the Young Men's club,
wbtob Is composed of colored people, held
their first social entertainment In Grant
hall. It was a high-tone- d event and the
thirty couples of lsdles aud gentlemen who
were present ropresonted the beat colored
society et the city. Tbe dressing of tbe
ladles was very rich and they presented a
fine appearance. Many of tbo gentlemen
were attired In full drets suits and dia-
monds flashed from tholr snow white shirt
bosoms, Tho enteitalnmont began at 0:30
when there was a grand marcb, led by
David A. Wilson and wife. Tho following
programme was then observed :

Address by the Proldent.
Selections -- HI Tor Htar Q jartotto.
Remarks by A. Wilson.
Oulmr nolo "hluu Hells of Coot! ana." D.

Clrs.
Recitation- -" Sheridan's Hide," W. Wilton,

ar.
Solo (Ooltar Accompaniment), Mrs. O. Ro-

land.
Kefresbmcnt-- , accompanied by orchestra.
Midnight March Jubn Jones and MUt

Maty lluiiry,
Couilo address by J. Jones.
solo- -" DaCa Dinner Fall," D. Clark.
Miscellaneous enjoyment.
oiosinK Selections by Silver Star Quartotte,
Good MlKbt.
Kvery feature of the ontertalnment was

successful und the best of order prevailed
during tbe entire evening. Tbe members
of the dub have good reason to feel prond
et their first entertainment Tho chief
floor manager laat evening was Jerry Jones,
who bad for nls assistants, L. Wilson, A.
Harris and I. Monroe. The officers of the
club are: President W. U. Wilson, Jrj
secretary, D. Clatk and treasurer, W. H,
Wilson, sr.

The Harris Dental A. locution.
Thursday adernoou the Harris Dental

association hold tholr May meeting In Ad-
miral Reynolds post room and tbero was a
good attendance of momborr. Tho twenty-firs- t

acnualtl?(t onotclllcersresultod as fol.
lows : President, E M. Zell.Llttle Britain ;

vlcepresldout, D R, Ileriz, Kphrata ; aecre-tar- y,

W. N, Atner, Lancaster ; treasurer,
P. W. Hloatand, MUleravllle ; executive
committee, If. D. Knight, Lancaster,
D. R. Hertz and A, W. Rigors, Columbia ;
delegates to Pennsylvania State Dental
society; J. S. Smith, Lancaster, D. R.
Hertz and A. W. Rogers.

During tbe afternoon there were discus-
sions and some bnslness of Importance to
tbe members et tbo society only was trans-
acted.

A Lancaster Man Among; Them.
The official count of the late election for

great chiefs of the I. O. It M. In Pennsyl-
vania was flnlsbod yesterday. It shows
that tbe following wore elected by large
majorities : Great sachem, Thomas D. Tan-
ner, Easton ; great senior sagamore, W. O.
Meyers, Philadelphia; great Junior ssga-mor- e,

John McCulley, Metamora tribe, No.
2, Ltncastor ; great prophet, Robert P. Mor-
ton, Philadelphia ; great chief of records,
Thomas It. Donnolly, Philadelphia ; great
keeper et wampum, George W. Creamer,
Philadelphia; representatives to Great
Council of United States, Frank Oliver,
James Maloney, Joseph T. Kd wards, Phil-
adelphia, and Henry Ojamert, Pittsburg,

A Small Fair of Shad.
For some lime past J. Zjrtman, proprie-

tor of tbe restaurant In tbe Pennsylvania
railroad station, has bcon longing for a lus-
cious pair of Columbia shad. lie received
them this morning by the 8 o'clock train,
but wbo the sender was la not known. The
fish were eight or nine inches In length
and two would scarcely weigh more than a
pound aud a half, Around the neck of
each was neatly tied a small piece of yellow
ribbon which added greatly to tbelr appear-
ance and they were wrBpfod in thin tissue
paper.

SMited lollkath.
From the Lancaster Inqulior.

Miss Hmltb, about 00 years of azo, and a
daughter et the late Jonathan Hmltb, of tbo
Ford died at the residence of Jacob Styer,
ber brotber-i- law, near Churchtown, on
Monday noon under peculiar circum-
stances. She was partially deranged In her
mind for a number of years, but perfectly
harmleas, and remained with her relations.
One et her eccentrlo ways of late was that
she retuted to eat any solid food, snd
finally only dranK milk and tben ocflee,
and lor several week nothing but watei,
which terminated fatally as above stated.

In the l'retiilent'a Uanda.
Washington Dispatch to Time.

Tho bill fur the erection et a pubilo build.
Ing at Lincaster, which has patsod Loth
Houses of Congress, reached the prosldnni
on Friday, The Allentown bill has brien
before blm for some days. Tbe Indications
are that tbe latter will be signed todsy.
Tbe Wllkeabsrro and Cheater bills are on
tbe House calender snd will doubtless be
reached and paiwed on the 10:b, upon which
day reports from the ooinmltteo on pubilo
buildings will be tbn sptclal order to tbe
exclusion of the tariff.

The HhltUir Uojs at Supper.
On Monday evening next tbe members

of tbe old Sblfller lire company will hold
tbelr annual banquet and supper at
Ktrober's Golden Kagle hotel, on Bait
King street, In honor of the forty-fourt- h

anniversary of tbe death of George Shltller.
At the last meeting of this association
Bblfflar Council, Jr. O. V, A. M. was
organized,

FUNDS NECESSARY

lO MIKE THE CENTENNIAL CEI.RIIIIA-HO- N

BUOOKSSFCL.

Report or tha Committee en rrogramms Ac
erpted Xzeept the Rteommsadatlon That

the DemoustraUons Oeear la Septem-
ber Servlcis In the Churches.

Columbia, May 5. About thirty-fiv- e

members et the centennial comtultloo of
one hundred were present at a meeting
held in the oounell chamber laat evening.
The meeting was held to hear the report of
the committee to apportion the work of the
general committer. Wm. B, Given, etq ,
chairman et the committee, reported
In substance as follows t That unlets the
sum of at least (2,000 ba secured tbe pro-
ject for the centennial, anniversary be
dropped ; that a mass meeting of the oltt-can- s

be called for Monday evening, May
7th, at 6 o'clock In the opera house, lor the
purpose of ascertaining whether said num
can be secured. If a sufficient sum of
money be subscribed before or at that meet-
ing to assure the s usees t of the anniver-
sary Jubilee, then the following pro-
gramme be adopted : 1st. That the cele-
bration be held on Wednesday and
Thursday, September 20th and 27th. 21
That Wednesday ahall be devoted to a
olvlc, military and firemen's parade dnrlng
t , and a meeting In the opera house
with a suitable programme In the evening.
3d. That a regatta be held npon the Sus-
quehanna on Thursday, and a display of
fireworks In the evening. 4tb. That
an exposition be held in some suit-
able place, commencing Monday, Sep-
tember 2Ub, and continuing one week.
Tbe following finance committee was
recommended : First ward, F. P. D.
Miller, Samuel Filbert, E, B. Eekman, A.
O. Bruncr and It S. Conklln ; Second
ward, S. 8 Detwller, John Weeterman, C.
W. Stevenson, O, W. Mlnlob, F. P.
Wagner ; Third ward, Dr. C. F. Markle,
Albert Cbarles, H. W. Sohlegolmllcb,
Henry Westerman, John P. Frank. The
commit too deferred naming tbe other com-
mittees until enough money Js subscribed
to assure tbe success et tbe undertaking.

Tbe report el the committee was adopted,
excepting the reoommendatlon about tbe
date. Several members were In favor of
holding the Jubilee in July, and otbera In
September. The matter was postponed
until the meeting on Monday night.

Strvleea on Sunday.
Rev. Sylvaous Stall, of Lancaster, will

preach In tbe Second street Lutheran
ohurob, morning and evening.

Holy oommunlon will be admlntstored
In tbe Methodist Episcopal churoh In tbe
morning. Kev. Thomas Harrison, pastor,
will preaoh a sermon to the young in the
ovenlng. Subject, " True Heroism."

Rev. A. II. Itin, pastor et the Church
of God, will preaoh In the morning on tbe
aubjeot "Peace and Holiness," E renins
aubjeot, "Non conformity to the World."

There will be preaohlog In the Salome
U. B, churoh by Rev. K. Ludwlck, paator.

Tbe hour for holding the Trinity Re-
formed evening aervloe has boon changed
from 7 to 7:30 o'clock.

Rev. Prot. Bird, or Sjutb Bethlehem,
wllloonduot the services In St Paul's P.
H. ohurob, In oonseqnenoe of the Illness of
tbe rector, Rev. F. J, Olsy Moran.

The services of St John's Lutheran
churoh will be oonduotod by Kev, A. M.
Mebrksm, the new pastor,

A Sundsy servlca will be held In the x.
M. C. A. at 3:30 o'clock. . Tho meeting ,1s
Intended for young men.

Softool Examinations.
Oral examinations will be held In the

school of the second division of the pri-
mary department as follows : May 8tb,
sohool taught by Mrs. A. D. MoCauley ;

May Hth, Miss M. Tlllo; May 14tb, Miss
D. Glatfelter ; May 16th, Miss M. L, Brlner;
May 10th, Mlas Q, A. Folk ; Msy 17tb,'MUs
A. V. Kyde ; May 18lb, Miss A. L, Beam ;

Msy 22 J, MlssM. E. Hots; May 23 J, Miss
M. McManus; May 24lb, Misses B.

Uougmdobler; May 21st,
C. K. Sweeney.

The directors, patrons and other frlonds
are earnestly requested to be present.

On Arbor Day the pupils of the pubilo
schools planted the following as reported to
Superintendent Hoffman: Three hundred
and five trees; one hundred and ten shrubs
and one hundred flowers.

Mr. William Llewellyn, an old Columbia
boy wbo has been In the far West for a
number of years, Is spending a few daja
In town with his psrents. Mr. Llewellyn Is
now employed at the How York division
of the P. R. R.

The Grand Army will plonlo at Penryn
onAuguttl8th, and will have their usual
big crowd.

Sailed For Europe,
La Blanche Da Qtienlllet, a lady who has

been employed In the millinery department
of At tr Ion's store ter some time past, left
yesterday for New York and sallod for her
home In Franco

Lincoln Nlssley, et Ltndlsvlllo, sailed
to-d- on the ship La Champagne for
Franoe. He goes to Europe to finlnh his
education aa an eleotrlo engineer.

A Spring Thunder Storm.
Friday evening we had a "right smart"

storm or thunder, lightning and rain. Tbo
rainfall was not very heavy but continued
for savers! hours ; tbe tbuntlor was not
unusually loud, but tbe lightning was un-

usually vivid at times almost blinding.
Tho rain was a warm one and with the
rising temperature will do great good to the
spring orops,

A Dally F.ptr For Columb a.
From tbo York Dally.

Mr. S. M. Paschall, of tbe Colombia
Oourant, was in this city He In-

formed ua that a dally paper will be Issued
from the Courant office shortly, to be celled
the JJvtniny Daily News.

Mere Qoos.fooa. "
The New York, Tribune, an authority

on Blaine matters, pronounces tbe Blaine
story In the Philadelphia Timts, of an to-

ll ve movement to renominate blm for
president, as " mere goosefood. "

norm Shipped,
Henry Weill shipped y from this

o'ty to tbe New York market, 40 head or
heavy draft, and five driving horses.
Among Ibem are some et the belt horses
h tt have been abippod from this city lor a
long time.

m

A Good Letter Hor,
Harry Zscher, letter-carrie- r, has become

agent for a very neat and simple snd con-

venient letter box, wblcb be Is putting up
on many prlvato bouses and places, of
business.

Ill rare the Major.
Tho mayor dlapotoi of two ease.

They wore two young men from tbe coun-
try, who Imbibed too freely of Lancaster
(Wblsky, One was discharged upon tbe pay.
ment et costs and tbe other with a repri-
mand.

Too. tie Oath of Ofllca.
City Solicitor-ele- ct William T. Brown

took the oath of ottloa to-d- ay before Mayor
Kdeer'e?. He will enter upon the duties
cf thst oBos on Monday,

WOMEN ARE LAYMEN.

SO ARQUK4 CLINTON H. FISK flHrORE
THE METHODIST CONFCUENOK.

Dr. D. II, Hoere OrTrr. An Atntmlment to Ad-

mit the l'.males to steinbtr.nlp and Toen
Submit the Qa.it Ion to the Uongrrga-ttoc-rtio- te

Who Oppa.ed Tl.ein.

New York, May 6. Tho fifth day's
general conference el the Method IftlKpltco-pa- l

church was pteslded over this morning
by Bishop Hurst Tho opening devotional
exercises were led by Rev. J. E. Wllsor,
of South Carolina.

Tho committee on rules et order pre-
sented ther report through tbe chairman,
Dri Hunt Tbo repott was adopted but
some amendments offered were laid on the
tabic

Gen. Clinton B. F.sk, et New Jersey,
succeeded In gaining the floor to speak on
the amendment to tbe ropert of the com-
mittee on the eloglblllty et women, a
subject tbat has been belore the body for
tbe past two days. Ho upheld the cause
of women and went Into the history
et the case aud hold tbat the women
were aa muoh laymen aa men. Rev. Dr.
Chsrles F. Urelgbton, president of the Uni-
versity of Nebraska, held that the question
had been aubinittod to the church which
had deolded that women were to be ad-

mitted when It was retol rod to admit lay-
men to the general oouforonoe. Before the
debate was continued, Bishop Audrows an
nouncod the judlolary and ecumenical con-

ference.
Rev. Dr. A. I, Kynolt then, lu n forcible

apeoob, advocated tbe admission et women.
He was succeeded by Dr. D. II. Moore,
president of Denver university. Ho said
he wanted to see women In'.thoccnfcrence,
buthowsntod them toentor with proper
credentials. Dr. Moore made a very earnest
appeal for a repeal of the rules regarding
women delegates, and ollerod the following
substltuto to the amondment :

Jltsolved, That without giving Interpre-
tation to tbe rule of the church upon the
subjectof Isy delegates with reference to
tbn constitutional right of women to alt as
delegates snd disclaiming all right and In-

tention et establishing a precedent by tbo
action now propoaed, the lady delegates
duly accredited to the goners! conference
are admitted

JteiolveU, Tbat during the month of
Ootober 1800 on any day except Sabbath
there ahall be hold a goueral election lu the
several plaoes of worship of the Methodist
church at which all members over 21 years
of age shall be Invited to veto by ballot
"for the admission of women us lay tlelo
gatoa" or "agalnat tbo admission of women
as lay delegatus."

Jlesotvett, That tbo bishops presiding at
the several annual conferences at their
first session after the above eleo
tlon shall lay before those bodies
tbe following proposed amendment to the
aecond restrlctlvo rule aud shall report the
results to tbe next ensuing goueral confer-
ence, namely alter the words " lay dele-gat-

" Inaert the words " who may be men
or women."

The amondment was reconded by Dale-gat- e

BenJ. S. Fry,
Colored Dolegate Rev. Dr. Albort, of

Lonlalana, editor et the Southwestern
Christian Advocate, then made a strong
speech sgalnat the women,

Ex-Lie- Gov. Cuinbaclt, of Indiana,
spoke for the ladles.

Mr. Pendleton moved for the previous
question. It was dolootid by a veto of 1&7

to 132.
Rev. Dr. Pax ton moved tbat Ibo sosslon

extend to I o'ulock In order to finish the
discussion before the house. Tho motion
did not prevail and the sosalon adjourned
until Monday at 0 o'clock.

Hainan DtfVatect.
Sydney, N. S. W., May 6 A sculling

match took place to day botweon Peter
Kemp, of Australia, and Edward Ilsnlan,
et Canada, Tho raoo was won by Koinp
by 11 vo lengths.

In raoo botweon Kemp and Han-Ia- n,

Kemp led from tlm start and belorotho
mlln post was reached Hanlan fouled blm.
Kemp stopped and went behind Hanlan
for a distance. Off Gatnlgns Ray Hanlan
orosaed Komp's track and again fouled birr,
but the latter got hla boat clear and pro-
ceeded at a swift strolco snd won. An
onormeus crowd wltueteod the contest

UorcUrs Captured.
Wilkksuabrk, Pa., May 6. Tbo gang

of burglars o Delating hero for soma weeks
past and wbo have robbed over thirty
stores, hntols and dwellings, taking hun-
dreds of dollars In money and goodc, were
captured by tbo pollco this morning
wbllo In tbo set of burglarizing a house.
There are three In tbo itarig. Tboy gave
their names as E. C. Wlnans, Andrew
McCutoheon and Albert Ruby and claim
tholr homo la In Harrlsbur,;. They were
committed to J ill.

They Inhaled Oa.
Ruadino, Pa , May C Two strangers

applied for lodging at the Grand Central
hotel last night They registered as
Joseph Contl and Dabas Oljorgy. This
morning tbo latter was found dead In bed
and tbe other nearly so from suffoca-
tion. They had evidently blown out tbo
gas before retiring. From letters found on
their persons it is supposed they came here
from Uazleton. Contl may rocevor.

I'aldr Itran Ag.ln Knocked Out.
Dulutu, Minn., May 6 Pdddy Ryan,

who once fought Sullivan for tbe
championship of the world, was knecked out
last night In tbo third round contest for a
pilvato puise by Jobn P. Donner, of Du
lutb, Tbe fight was a alugglng match
from beginning to end.

An Old M.u Drowned.
New York, May 6 Too body of a

drowned man, about &0 years old, HUiosth-face- d

acd bald, with fringes (of gray hair
was washed ashore at Castle Garden this
morning. In tbo man's pockets wore a
silver watch and a letter with the address :

"Conrad Neufar, Philadelphia, Pj."

wmMruuu immvATiuns.
Washington, D. tt, May 0 -- FoiP Eastern Pennsylvania and New Jer-

sey : Slightly cooler, followed by
warmer; light to treah southwesterly
winds.

Oil the SICK List.
Officer Myers, of the Ninth ward, is on

tbe sick list Special Oillcer Ehrman Is
doing hla duty.

Hill in;.
Tho poor directors met to day, Tho only

buslnuas transacted wm th approval of
bills for supplies furnished during April.

bit.iiir.SHiu.
Hherlil Rarkholdor tlih afternoon sold

tbe stock of boots aud abo3a et Wltmsr J.
Hess, lovloi upon to satlsty au exicutlon
Issued.

Wauttd l JlMdtcc.
Officer Do Hart, of Reading, arreatrd

Charles Ingraham today. Ho li warned
by the Berks county court for deceiving a
a fair maiden. Ho was taken to Heading
this afternoon.

DUorc.d.
Amanda Kamm was divorced from her

husband Charles Kamtn, on the ground of
desertion.

OH LAST OFFICIXt, DAY.

Atdrrtnai Fnrdney Retires To-d- ay to FrtvaM
avian the Uood wl.hes of Friends. "W

Alderman Wm. J, Fordney retires te. lav "'"
from the duos of alderman et the Second . i
ward, the dntlea of which oflloahe assumed -

on tbe first Monday In May 1S33. Durleg V
his term ofofflas he heard and disposed or s
1,400 civil and 1,201 orlmlnal cases. In ad. .s

dltlon he did a large bnslneas In taking i

depositions, acknowledgement of legal
papers and oolleotlona without suits. Ha
had the reputation among lawyers of being I

one et the beat aldermen, and be retire to f
prlvato Ufa with the best wishes of assay
that he may sncnood In whatever he nndsir. .,

takes In the future. , &
To the re nor tors ha was alwava nnlltaaasl! vl

ttMnmmnil.Hni. .ml Iha ta'" &. ''......... ,B, uu u luwiuiniw. m -

his possession was stall tlmee communloa-- -
tea to tnem. They, too. Join with htt ,2..fcfriends In wishing blm luck. In his tutor
undertakings.

Alderman Ualbaob, who aucoeeds him, JM
will have hla office In the room on the op. t
poslte sldo of the atreet, ocouplnd for many
yeats by Alderman Wiley. The office et
Alderman Forduoy will be occupied by Re-
corder Eaby.

Tbe Fatting Woman,
At noon y there was no change In

the condition of Mary Jane Weldler, tha
woman In the oounty hospital who for
the past forty-fo- dajs has not eaten
a blto cf food. Sbo is taken to
the fahle with the other piltlenfa at
every meal, but cannot be peisuaded to-e-

anything. Tho doctora are closely
watching ber cato, but think It boat to not
use force tn administering food to her un-
less she becomes weaker from her long
fast, In which case the stomach pump will
be rcsortod U

Charged With Tretptat.
J. B. Rogers, of Oap, charged with tres-

pass on oath of H. K. Bblmp, also of Gar,
was to have had a hearing on Friday before
Alderman Spurrier, but tbat magistrate
being out et btwn, Rogera appeared before"
Alderman McConomy, waived a hearlBg;
and entered ball to answer at court. Ttt
particulars of the case as tar as developed
are thst Rogers claims part ownership of
tobacco stored on Sblmp's premises, wadeM
he entered without Shlmp'a permtoslosi, J- -

removed some or the tobacoa --, C.a :

' &&
Hntak Tblevce. trv"9

scorns tbat there are aneak thleTM
hn have hpnn nnAratinir on Kut Cheelamt ).:. .r V ., 7. L T..T.. " T.V m'3

had two thermometers, a stop rug aad Wi?

some other articles stolen within a shott
time paat

ItiiiEMasn tbe public sale at the Cooper
Homo on Monday at 1:50, et County, Folien,
Notthorn, Peoples', Monntvllia National
Hank; Uarrltburg and Kphrata Turnpike
Northern nnd Western Market; Street Rail-
way Ball Stocks. ltd

Interesting la Housekeepers mllmtanlf ..nnftra kmiS .....nthnr. IntArMatJld In tha..WH. -,- ..-- '"" ' - V7
wonderful improvement in nonamg by Vae f,..sutsuoorHsnia. tnnu a not rati to witness '
the exhibition to be given at Isaac DiU'rS,;
iur a nnira uaruviRtr, uu luaiuy ui ticu-- . jw-
nosflay next

Cl.k acd Ilicknr Wood at Pnblla Bala W.
On Saturday, May 11, lts8, wilt ba soldat,f fipuuna eaie. on inu preinisua tCharles, In M anor township, Lancaster connty. 'JiV

I tuira JUasusi TCUBU JJOUU,jii vis, tsasn '".. a J. .. ... .. a .... . Vl""

?a

ut

mill t U0 cords oak nt.4 falskory wood, oftJcV, I

cabin, chtpti 1)7 the lot. to. A creditor Ut'fc
skIII tnah nlnan Main n nniNmiiasl Imtlwin iu KMutii rniq vvf vwaataavuv lY lilone o clock p. tn. of M1 day. ,

m.2LaWA..tUir A-- It. KAIaBAClL fcJUI.......... ...
BLATB Ten oi nm-cias- s uogbbc w

Slate. FonBAi.il at a ansATiu.onw, Apply ism,.. . .ttr.i.., anitM ;to
Hi North Queen street- - -- &sa

raltti In the CJovvuant oi Wotki.
Tho eld time preacher, wore wont todlscntf -

fJJJ
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and

:.'$

hat

and

ana

ftoe

u.nultiaUiUUbUSf

tlm dirTiirancci bntwuen tha aovanant of .ilfy!
works " and the " covenant of faith." The tii"
flrst covenant said I "1)0 this and live)" the. ffifi
lust tutdt "Holievo and be saved." 8awt &
tbouirh thn mass tiiVd accented tba laatatiA'm V.
try to liellt Vd, vet, tboraurot
f .hnhivuilrnnif faith

a ittrtM
In the ' covenant ?.'i'S

of works." Tcey hava an abiding confiaeBoe;yS !

liiir fnrou of a elrnnir arm. Sach faith, and. UX?1

couraien are always admired and generally ',"? i
siioceua in lou uiujestii mo. jjunBn.se r j
rl.i nrlv and toll hard : who mate i.crlflceB
end OM.nt.ii denser, t who know a troed thlswls
when they too It, an! know how to push It, 5," M
poisoss tbe faith tbat overcomes the wottt. &,!
'i be spread et i UosaratKr under Da."-

UWHaurs u.oiHi in punt, iur ihui.ih. , &&
a Kuueralton the pen and tbe purse, the news- - ""Sv's
paper and tbe book, been reapeettag. jfv
,hn atirv nf flnriti f nr Trnin and hAULfn tfca v5

tlio tasteless sngar pills for people, the few ''kidrops for horses snd cattle, la tens of v'.llinii.HH. fll flMllllu fit .III. It 11 A .(.hi- -. fh.M tmKIUUUHIIU. Ul ..IHUIVD) .,...I. MUM .MW.-- i'i?2
have puthod out every other means of core.
andreltrn supreme, carrying health an! Joy5s
wltultinru. Onnhnsnnly send address, wV?
lilt. uuairiiucYM'ai&MjAij to examine swiTTiAys
a - Vii. n tin .( r,. jf WUVUt uuvs iu vwu v

Central National bank, Ml Loeutt ttreet, .g
SV1U1UU10 Sal vs atu wuw fcb 5n

Araneementa.
The Great Forepavgh Show.-- Oa nextTuet-da- y

Adam roruruutib'a big circus will make
Its tlm appearance here ter two years, giving
two perronnancea In jUcUrann's park. If the
weather Is favorable upon that day tbero will
be a tremendous crowd et people in town, as
the show has been well advertised and utmost
every man, woman and child In tha county U
awaioof Us coining. The show Is probaDly
l&rgor and better tban ever before, and laat
weuk It did thn largest business in Philadel-
phia that Mr. Forepsuihbajj6ver known at his
own home. In oonsequence soma theatres
were almost empty la tbeeventna;. people of
all classes, younK and old, rich and poor, are
fond et the olrouaandthsy will alwaye go to
boo It In proitronoe to an Indoor entertain-
ment. This Is one et tbe two big shows that
lead In this country, nnd many new features
bave been added. Among; the attractions are
tha (treat herd of elephants, the
lllundlu that walks a rope, the trapexa
performing horse, amaxlng acrobatlo feats,
sensstt-na- l horsemanship, Uoman standing
and ctarlot races and other ainphltheatrleal
sports, tbe famous Korepaugh mentfrerle, aaal
tnathrilllD." Wild West" Anew failure of
the show Is the ' W Ud West," In which thrilling
scenes of thn frontier are depicted by Or.
Carver, l lie famous scout, with a largo num-
ber et Indians, soouts, cow boys, Mexicans and
otbera. '1 ho street parade rf this great show
Itt'tes p'acoat 10 o'clock In the morning audit
will be well worth teeing.

DBATJJ8,

SkTDKR III IhWclir. on tbeMu lnt. titorge
Michael bnyder, In lhn tcta j ear of hi. uge.

Tbe relatives and frleuds of the family are
respectfully Invited to attend tha funeral
Horn bis latu reHldnoi", Button wood street. In
the rear cflilHt Joseph street, Mondsy after-
noon at a o'clock:. Services atStJobn'.U.
loruid church. Inturtnant ut
come lory,

HAiiiioieT.-W- ay s, 153. In this rlty.Keubea
IlttiibiitsbLlnthofaijoarorhUaiB.

Tbe roiattvei Hnd friend of the ramtly are
respectfully Invited to attend the funeral
from hla late residence. Xo ta tast Cbestniis

t.t 1: 0'ilsck.atreut. on Sunday afternoon
liitettnent at ew Haven.

KiK4is-M- y etc 1S3-"- . In this city,
ChatlM In bis thlttytlahth year.

The reUtlro. and Irlunds et tbe family, also
tbe I'aluterV Union, No. 11, aiu respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral from his late
icsl-en- c. Np.6 reyrnour street, ea Tuesday
aiterooou at ' o'cloot.

MA KICK fU. . -- iMWIW.-'...
fbtladelphla Produce Market.

PHiLiPSLruu, steaay firm t sales
19j bbia; Minn, tinkers, tiaoejieO; I'eun'a.
rmnllv, tSKQl 90t Western au, l 130 6J
Western Paujuts, fttOsla.

Uvh, 3 Si
whoat-tlay:4- ;o5 June.9Vt July. 8 Uc.
Cora-M- ay, esfeo. Jn. ?; ?..
ou-U-y, ilJio.) June, i7;,ci July, t--
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